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A month earlier, cities and villages are filled 
with Christmas light and music



The houses, adorned with Christmas trees, lights 
and nativity scene, announce that Christmas is 
coming…



Christmas Trees are common now, but not

everyone had a tree until around the 1970s.

However, the Nativity Scene (or Presépio) is the

traditional Christmas decoration in Portugal, and

most families will have a small one with just the

holy family and the animals; but often the scenes

have dozens of characters including the holy

family, animals, the wise men, shepherds, farmers,

folk characters, etc.

Children like to make the nativity scene, fetching

moss to make the grass and arranging the figures.

Some shops and clubs still make huge

nativity scenes with over one hundred

figures, waterfalls, windmills that

rotate, and lights! People like to go

and see the big scenes.

The Christmas Tree and Presépio



Christmas Eve is Consoada Day
The traditional Christmas meal in Portugal, called 'Consoada', is

eaten during the evening of Christmas Eve and consists of

codfish with green vegetables and boiled potatoes. This is

normally followed by shellfish, wild meats or other expensive

foods.



Gastronomy: Consoada and Christmas Day

Baked cod with potatoes, 

Portuguese cabbage and 

eggs.

Every house has a rich table set in the living room full with traditional food, cakes, fried cookies, nuts

and other goodies! Turkey is often the main dish now. Traditionally it was goat or lamb in northern

Portugal and pork in the south of the country.

Roast chicken or 

turkey with potatoes.

Octopus salad, a 

typically Portuguese 

Christmas starter…

Kebabs (tender beef on 

laurel stick) 

accompanied with fried 

corn, typical dish of 

Madeira Island



Also, each region traditionally has its own selection of deserts. In the northern province of Minho, rich people

would have rich desserts made with lots of eggs such as 'Lampreia de ovos' (sugary egg yolks made into the

shape of a fish!). Normal people would be more likely to have something like rice pudding. French Toast (called

'Rabanadas') is popular throughout the country as are fried dough deserts sprinkled with sugar and cinnamon

like 'filhós'. Filhós are also made differently in different regions.

French Toast
“Rabanadas”

Pão-de-ló

Bolo Rei

Deserts

The traditional Christmas cake is 'Bolo Rei' (which

means 'King Cake') and is placed in the center of the

table. There is also a version without candied fruit

called the 'Bolo Rainha'. Bolo Rainha

Lampreia de ovos



Missa do Galo or “Mass of the Rooster”
After the meal, people go to church for the 'Missa do Galo' or 'Mass of the Rooster' service. During the 

service an image of baby Jesus is brought, and everyone queues up to kiss it. It is then put in the nativity 

scene (the presépio) that every church will have. After the service people return home and open their 

presents.

Before leaving for the service, parents secretly put the baby Jesus in the nativity scene in their

houses and put the gifts under the Christmas Tree, so that Jesus will 'miraculously' be in his

manger by the time the family returns home!



Christmas Day

Some families have two present opening times with children

being allowed to open a few gifts after midnight mass and most

of them in the morning. People that don't go to a midnight

service will put the gifts under the tree and the family will open

the gifts when they wake up.



Epiphany or “Day of Kings”

Epiphany is also celebrated in Portugal, on the 6th January. The Janeiras are very popular and are

also known as the "Cantar os Reis" (or 'singing the Kings'). As well as the Janeiras in the streets,

there's also a popular concert by groups invited, which is held each year on the evening of the 5th or

day 6th January in the Palace of Bethlehem, in Lisbon, official residence of the President of the

Republic.

https://www.whychristmas.com/customs/epiphany.shtml


Sing the Kings “Cantar os Reis”
On the Eve of Kings Day, January 6, people go to their friends' house to wish them a Happy New 

Year.

In our school we maintain this

tradition, singing the Kings to the

parents.

Or leaving school and

walking the streets

singing the Kings

door to door.



Kings of Our School

The  children of Sernande

To this door come to sing

Desire holy feasts

And a happy year to wish

There goes one, there goes two 

Three cheers for this home

Live the people of this house 

And whoever else gets here.

To friends we wish

Health, Peace and Love

And we all offer

A warm hug

Sing the Kings “Cantar os reis”, January 2020
Reis da Escola

Os meninos de Sernande

A esta porta vêm cantar

Vêm dar as boas festa 

E bom ano desejar

Lá vai uma, lá vão duas 

Três vivas para este lar

Viva a gente desta casa 

E quem mais aqui chegar.

Aos amigos desejamos

Saúde, Paz e amor

E a todos oferecemos

Um abraço com calor

https://youtu.be/RaicEle4gfY

In this video we sing the kings in a shoe factory

https://youtu.be/RaicEle4gfY


Feliz Natal

We wish you all a Holy Christmas and a Happy New Year.

May 2022 bring us Love, Joy, Health and Peace for all of us and for the

whole world.

We need, we want, we wish a better world for everyone!!!

A big, big hug to you all…


